# Public Directory

**By Facility Name**

**For Facility Type RCAC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>APARTMENTS AT ELIZABETH RESIDENCE (THE) (0017168)</strong> 9279 N PORT WASHINGTON RD BAYSIDE WI 53217</td>
<td>RUIG LLC ELIZABETH RESIDENCE BAYSIDE (414) 403-4745</td>
<td>BAYSIDE WI 53217</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: CERTIFIED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 40  Low/high rate: 3.125/0.995  Initial Certification: 6/22/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BECHER TERRACE (0019909)</strong> 1800 W BECHER ST MILWAUKEE WI 53215</td>
<td>ANEW MANAGEMENT LLC (414) 475-7788</td>
<td>MARGARET SPRENGER</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: CERTIFIED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 45  Low/high rate: 535/690  Initial Certification: 10/27/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRADFORD TERRACE (0010308)</strong> 2429 E BRADFORD AVE MILWAUKEE WI 53211</td>
<td>MILWAUKEE PROTESTANT HOME FOR THE AGED (414) 332-8610</td>
<td>MARGE GOZDOWIAK</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED  Gender - Total Apartments: 36  Low/high rate: 1,000/1,855  Initial Certification: 3/25/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIR POINT (0010313)</strong> 1400 N PROSPECT AVE MILWAUKEE WI 53202</td>
<td>PROSPECT CONGREGATE HOUSING INC (414) 289-9600</td>
<td>TRISH COHN</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: CERTIFIED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 40  Low/high rate: 600/563  Initial Certification: 10/1/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLARKE SQUARE TERRACE (0015209)</strong> 1740 W PIERCE STREET MILWAUKEE WI 53204</td>
<td>CLARKE SQUARE TERRACE HOUSING LLC (414) 431-0687</td>
<td>SALLY SPRENGER</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 39  Low/high rate: 47/735  Initial Certification: 12/7/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEMENT MANOR RETIREMENT COMMUNITY (0010314)</strong> 9339 W HOWARD AVE GREENFIELD WI 53228</td>
<td>VILLA CLEMENT INC (414) 321-1800</td>
<td>DENNIS FERGER</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 41  Low/high rate: 1,998/2,728  Initial Certification: 7/1/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONCORD AT THE HARBOUR VILLAGE (THE) (0012468)</strong> 5700 MOCKINGBIRD LN GREENDALE WI 53110</td>
<td>SL HARBOUR VILLAGE LLC (312) 673-4387</td>
<td>STEPHEN J LEVY</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 60  Low/high rate: 1,700/3,700  Initial Certification: 9/15/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORNERSTONE OF OAK CREEK (0017530)</strong> 155 W SUNNYVIEW DR OAK CREEK WI 53154</td>
<td>NOHC - OAK CREEK SENIOR LIVING LLC (847) 612-0750</td>
<td>DEAN MASCHOFF</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: CERTIFIED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 41  Low/high rate: 2,477/4,250  Initial Certification: 3/29/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOKWOOD CROSSING SENIOR RESIDENCE (0013351)</strong> 4195 W BRADLEY RD BROWN DEER WI 53209</td>
<td>JF'S HOUSING INC (414) 354-4700</td>
<td>DANIEL FLEISCHMAN</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: CERTIFIED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 66  Low/high rate: 352/1,020  Initial Certification: 8/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOREST RIDGE LLC (0010542)</strong> 11077 W FOREST HOME AVE WALES CORNERS WI 53130</td>
<td>FOREST RIDGE LLC (414) 529-3900</td>
<td>JENNIFER ADI</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 40  Low/high rate: 890/900  Initial Certification: 3/9/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANCISCAN COURTS (0016763)</strong> 1010 WILLIAMS AVE SOUTH MILWAUKEE WI 53172</td>
<td>CHI LIVING COMMUNITIES (567) 455-0414</td>
<td>MARY BETH BOUHALL</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: CERTIFIED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 39  Low/high rate: 4,275/4,775  Initial Certification: 8/17/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDEN PLACE (001078)</strong> 8425 N 107TH ST MILWAUKEE WI 53224</td>
<td>GARDEN PLACE HOUSING LLC (414) 354-7969</td>
<td>SALLY SPRENGER</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED  Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 10  Low/high rate: 352/910  Initial Certification: 10/13/2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARBORCHASE OF SHOREWOOD (0015905)</td>
<td>GHP SHOREWOOD WI TENANT CORP</td>
<td>1111 E CAPITOL DR, MILWAUKEE, WI 53211</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART PARK SQUARE (0010859)</td>
<td>HART PARK SQUARE V LLC</td>
<td>1805 KENSINGTON DR, WAUKEEWA, WI 53188</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARWOOD PLACE (0011422)</td>
<td>LUTHERAN HOME INC (THE)</td>
<td>5020 S 107TH STREET, WAUKESHA, WI 53188</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>REGISTERED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE 6 LLC (0016238)</td>
<td>HERITAGE 6 LLC</td>
<td>7901 W NATIONAL AVE, MILWAUKEE, WI 53214</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY PARK (0014680)</td>
<td>SL GREENFIELD LLC</td>
<td>3933 S PRAIRIE HILL LANE, MILWAUKEE, WI 53228</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>HCBS COMPLIANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD VILLAGE (0010322)</td>
<td>HOWARD VILLAGE V LLC</td>
<td>2500 E HOWARD AVE, MILWAUKEE, WI 53235</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREL OAKS (0010326)</td>
<td>LAUREL OAKS V LLC</td>
<td>1700 W BENDER RD, MILWAUKEE, WI 53209</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAYTON TERRACE V LLC (0010327)</td>
<td>LAYTON TERRACE V LLC</td>
<td>9200 W LAYTON AVE, MILWAUKEE, WI 53226</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEXINGTON HERITAGE HERITAGE ASSISTED LIVING (001)</td>
<td>MSP REAL ESTATE INC</td>
<td>5020 S 107TH STREET, MILWAUKEE, WI 53228</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY SQUARE (0010329)</td>
<td>LIBRARY SQUARE V LLC</td>
<td>1805 KENSINGTON DR, WAUKEEWA, WI 53188</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHER MANOR (0011107)</td>
<td>UNITED LUTHERAN PROGRAM FOR THE AGING</td>
<td>4545 N 92ND ST, MILWAUKEE, WI 53226</td>
<td>RCAC</td>
<td>REGISTERED</td>
<td>PUBLIC FUNDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*
## Public Directory

By Facility Name  
For Facility Type RCAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MANORPOINTE APARTMENTS (0017819)  
700 E STONEGATE DR  
OAK CREEK WI 53154  
(414) 766-2100  
Jason Wilson  
County: MILWAUKEE | SNH WIS TENANT LLC  
(617) 796-8350  
LISA NEWCOMB  
400 CENTER ST ATTN LICENSING  
NEWTON MA 02458 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 36  
Low/High rate: 1,600/2,450  
Initial Certification: 1/1/2020 | |
| MARIA LINDEN 72 LLC (00145933)  
2735 W GREENFIELD AVE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53215  
(414) 645-0434  
TINA RAWLINS  
County: MILWAUKEE | SCHOOL SISTERS OF ST FRANCIS INC  
(414) 645-0434  
TINA RAWLINS  
2735 W GREENFIELD AVE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53215 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 95  
Low/High rate: 1,342/1,452  
Initial Certification: 8/2/2013 | |
| MEADOWMERE OAK CREEK (0012243)  
701 E PUETZ RD  
OAK CREEK WI 53154  
(414) 766-2100  
BECKY STOCKER  
County: MILWAUKEE | FIVE STAR QUALITY CARE WI LLC  
(617) 796-8387  
BECKY STOCKER  
701 E PUETZ RD  
OAK CREEK WI 53154 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 36  
Low/High rate: 4,478/5,759  
Initial Certification: 1/18/2008 | HCBS COMPLIANT PUBLIC FUNDING |
| MEADOWMERE WEST ALLIS (0017778)  
701 E PUETZ ROAD  
OAK CREEK WI 53154  
(414) 766-2100  
PATRICIA ANDERSON  
County: MILWAUKEE | SNH WIS TENANT LLC  
(617) 796-8350  
LISA NEWCOMB  
400 CENTER ST ATTN LICENSING  
NEWTON MA 02458 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 118  
Low/High rate: 2,800/4,250  
Initial Certification: 1/1/2020 | |
| MEADOWMERE CATHOLIC HOME (0014038)  
2462 N PROSPECT AVE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53211  
(414) 220-3237  
BETH BAGLEMAN  
County: MILWAUKEE | MILWAUKEE CATHOLIC HOME INC  
(617) 796-8387  
JARRET NICKEL  
5301 W LINCOLN AVE  
WEST ALLIS WI 53219 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 101  
Low/High rate: 3,654/4,784  
Initial Certification: 1/18/2008 | |
| NEW PERSPECTIVE NORTH SHORE (0016216)  
8875 N 60TH ST  
BROWN DEER WI 53223  
(262) 613-2836  
JAMIE MAHONEY  
County: MILWAUKEE | BEAVER CREEK OPS LLC  
(612) 840-3924  
JENNA RITACCA  
8875 N 60TH ST  
BROWN DEER WI 53223 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 59  
Low/High rate: 2,680/4,778  
Initial Certification: 7/19/2016 | |
| POLONAISE (THE) (0017234)  
1500 W SONATA DR  
MILWAUKEE WI 53221  
(414) 281-3400  
ASHLEY ZIEGELBAUER  
County: MILWAUKEE | CHIARA COMMUNITIES INC  
(414) 281-1224  
GERI KRUPP GORDON  
20875 CROSSROADS CIR STE 400  
WAUKESHA WI 53186 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 75  
Low/High rate: 688/2,375  
Initial Certification: 11/1/2018 | PUBLIC FUNDING |
| SAINT JOHNS ON THE LAKE RESIDENCE (001077)  
1840 N PROSPECT AVE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53202  
(414) 272-2022  
KATHY AHLSTEDT  
County: MILWAUKEE | SAINT JOHNS COMMUNITIES INC  
(414) 272-2022  
MARY MILLIREN  
1840 N PROSPECT AVE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53202 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 61  
Low/High rate: 1,604/8,525  
Initial Certification: 9/22/2004 | |
| SAINT JOHNS ON THE LAKE NORTHERN TOWER (0017912)  
1858 N PROSPECT AVENUE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53202  
(414) 272-2022  
MARY MILLIREN  
County: MILWAUKEE | SAINT JOHNS COMMUNITIES INC  
(414) 831-6880  
MARY MILLIREN  
1840 N PROSPECT AVENUE  
MILWAUKEE WI 53202 | Type: RCAC  
Class: REGISTERED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 59  
Low/High rate: 1,805/6,725  
Initial Certification: 1/14/2020 | |
| ST CLARE TERRACE (0010944)  
3553 S 41ST ST  
MILWAUKEE WI 53221  
(414) 649-0730  
MELISSA GOMEZ  
County: MILWAUKEE | FRANCISCAN SISTERS OF ST CLARE  
(414) 421-8257  
MELISSA GOMEZ  
3553 S 41 STREET  
MILWAUKEE WI 53221 | Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 59  
Low/High rate: 0/0  
Initial Certification: 6/5/2003 | |

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*
## Public Directory

By Facility Name  
For Facility Type RCAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST JOHNS ON THE LAKE SOUTH RESIDENCE (0014774) 1800 N PROSPECT AVE MILWAUKEE WI 53202 (414) 831-6880 RENEE ANDERSON County: MILWAUKEE</td>
<td>SAINT JOHNS COMMUNITIES, INC (414) 831-6710 MARY MILLUREN 1840 N PROSPECT AVE MILWAUKEE WI 53202</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED</td>
<td>Gender - Total Apartments: M/F - 90 Low/High rate: 1,000/5,020 Initial Registration: 8/28/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWER ASSISTED LIVING (0010377) 8621 W BELOIT ROAD MILWAUKEE WI 53227 (414) 371-7316 PEGGY SAVATSKI County: MILWAUKEE</td>
<td>METHODIST MANOR INC (414) 607-4100 PEGGY SAVATSKI 8621 W BELOIT ROAD MILWAUKEE WI 53227</td>
<td>Type: RCAC  Class: REGISTERED</td>
<td>Gender - Total Apartments: MF - 100 Low/High rate: 815/4,800 Initial Registration: 6/26/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*